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Protocol for Managing Peer on Peer
Harmful Sexual Behaviour in School

1.1

For the purpose of this document, sexual harassment, sexual violence and harmful sexual
behaviour will all be referred to as “harmful sexual behaviour”.
The Process for Initial Responses to Concerns:

1.2

Member of staff who sees/hears/or is informed (by either a parent or student) of the sexual
behaviour should:
•
•
•

Stop the behaviour
Report the behaviour to the Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL) through CPOMS
Make a record of what happened, include the following where known:
i Describe the behaviour.
ii What did the child say/do?
iii Context of the behaviour. Was it spontaneous or planned? Was there
any force/aggression?
iv When and where did it happen?
v Relationship between the children – are they the same age? Any power
differences? Are there any significant SEND issues?
vi Response of the child who initiated the behaviour?
vii What was the response of the child who was targeted?

2.

Role of the DSL

2.1

Using the Brook Traffic Light Tool, assess whether the reported/alleged behaviour is healthy,
problematic or harmful. If the behaviour is considered to be problematic or harmful then an
immediate referral must be submitted to the MASH. Do not interview any of the children
involved until guidance has been provided about whether this is appropriate.

2.2

Ensure that the child who has reported the behaviour is reassured that their concerns are
being taken seriously and that they will be kept safe. Their wishes in terms of how they want
to proceed should be sought and they should be given as much control as is reasonably
possible over decisions regarding how any investigation will be progressed and any support
that they will be offered;

2.3

In cases where the sexual behaviour is considered to be healthy or low level problematic, the
DSL should speak with the children involved to obtain a narrative of what has happened and
to identify any potential concerns. These discussions will assist to identify the following:
Child who is alleged to have displayed the behaviour:
• Their account of what happened and why?
• How much responsibility they take for what has happened?
• Whether the child is at risk from another person?
Child who is alleged to have been targeted by the behaviour:
• The impact of the behaviour on him/her?
• How the other child managed to get them into position to carry out the sexual
behaviour?
• How do they feel about the other child?
• What support do they need?

2.4

The DSL should then re-assess the level of concern using the Brook Traffic Light Tool to
establish if the sexual behaviour was healthy, problematic or harmful. If the behaviour is
considered to be problematic or harmful, the DSL should contact MASH for advice.

2.5

In cases where the reported behaviour is assessed to be healthy, the school should make the
parents of all the children involved aware of what has happened where possible on the day
the behaviour came to light. In cases where the behaviour is assessed by the DSL to be
problematic or harmful, contact should be made with MASH to determine as to whether the
parents can be informed of the concerns. MASH will then provide a view on whether the
parents can be informed and when they should be told.

3.

Cases referred to Children’s Social Care

3.1

All referrals will be screened by CSC unless made directly by the police, as those cases are
referred directly to the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH)

3.2

In lots of cases there will be no need for any involvement from a Social Worker following the
initial referral. CSC may be able to help identify appropriate support for children, which may
include protective behaviours’ work to help them identify safe and unsafe touches and who
they could talk to if they have any worries. This work could be offered by Early Help Services
or the school.

3.3

If a referral goes through to the MASH teams, then a Social Worker would make contact with
the parents of each referred child to discuss the individual needs of each child and assess what
support could be offered. The MASH Social Worker will consider whether the case can be
referred to another agency for assessment or intervention work or if the case requires
Children’s Services’ oversight due to the identified risks.

4.

Ongoing role of the school/DSL

4.1

Risk management plan:

4.2

When it comes to light that an incident of peer on peer harmful sexual behaviour involving
children may have occurred on or off the school site, it is imperative that the school takes
immediate action to safeguard all of the children involved. Initially it will not be apparent
what level of risk the child alleged to have displayed the behaviour may pose.

4.3

The school should arrange a multi-agency professionals’ meeting so that relevant agencies can
share information/assessments; discuss concerns and levels of risk and agree a risk
management plan (using the “Lancashire Education Risk Management Plan” (LERMP). This
meeting should take place within 10 working days of the incident(s) of peer on peer harmful
sexual behaviour coming to light.

4.4

Prior to a multi-agency risk management plan meeting taking place, it is recommended that
the school put measures in place which will reduce the likelihood of the children involved
coming into contact and ensuring that action is taken to reduce the risks posed by the child
alleged to have displayed the harmful sexual behaviour. The school will therefore need to
create an immediate safeguarding risk management plan which can then be reviewed at the
multiagency professionals meeting. The plan should consider arrangements for how the child
will be supervised in class and during unstructured times of the school day; toilet
arrangements; transport to/from school; off-site activities and the risk posed to the child
within and outside the school community. See appendix 2 – Guidance for formulating a risk
management plan for a pupil who may pose a risk of sexual harm to others.

5.

Support for children involved:

5.1

The school will offer ongoing support to all the children who have been involved. This could
include identified members of staff “checking-in” with the children affected to help identify
any worries or concerns. This will serve to help all of the children involved to feel safer within
the school environment.

6.

Contact with parents

6.1

Throughout the process school will maintain open communication with the parents of all the
children who have been involved (both children who have been targeted, and those who
displayed the behaviour) to ensure any concerns are identified as quickly as possible.

6.2

The parent/Carer of the children should be involved wherever possible and contribute to the
completion of a LERMP and provided with a copy.

6.3

Talking to parents about their child’s harmful sexual behaviour can make staff feel
disempowered. It is recommended that staff approach parents about the behaviour in the
same way they would discuss other types of problematic behaviour, such as fighting or
substance misuse. Below are some suggestions:
•
•
•

•

Be specific about what has happened or been said and the impact it has had on others
Inform the parents/carers if the incident is a pattern of behaviour
Help the parents to explore why their child is displaying the behaviour, e.g. “I appreciate
this may be hard for you to hear and I wondered if you knew of any reason why he/she
may be behaving like this?” or “What do you think would be appropriate action to
take?”.
Be clear about outcomes. Ask the parents/carers if they have any ideas on what else
may help.
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Appendix 2
1.

Guidance for formulating a School-based Safeguarding Risk Management Plan for a pupil
who may pose a risk of sexual harm to others

1.1

Schools should use this guidance when implementing a Risk Management Plan immediately
following an incident of peer on peer harmful sexual behaviour coming to light. It is essential
that the plan is proportionate to the assessed level of risk to ensure that the child is able to
experience normal social interactions with their peers.

1.2

Prior to completing a LERMP consideration should be given to the following points, as this will
help ensure the plan is better targeted at addressing the risks and providing appropriate
support:
•
•
•

•
•
•
1.3

What are the alleged/reported harmful sexual behaviours?
Is there any evidence of what may be causing the harmful sexual behaviour?
Who is he/she targeting with the harmful sexual behaviour? (E.g. age and gender of
child targeted; nature of the relationship between the children involved – how well do
they know one another?)
Where and when is the harmful sexual behaviour happening?
What needs is the behaviour meeting for the child? (E.g. rejection in family; wanting to
feel loved; own experiences of being a victim and so wanting to feel in control).
How motivated is the child to change their behaviour?

In formulating a Risk Management Plan, school should consider the following factors
Potential contact with the child targeted:
• Does the child who was targeted appear afraid of the child who displayed the harmful
sexual behaviour?
• What are the views of the child who was targeted by the behaviour in relation to
contact?
• How does the child who allegedly displayed the behaviour present? Do they appear
remorseful or is there evidence to indicate ongoing pre-occupation with the child
targeted?
• Is there any evidence of hostility/aggression from any of the children involved?
• A child who has experienced peer on peer harmful sexual behaviour may find it
distressing being in close proximity to the child who displayed the behaviour. Therefore,
consideration may need to be given to whether the children can share a classroom. It
will be important to seek the children’s views on this.
• Where possible the Risk Management Plan should allow the child who has been
targeted to lead as normal routine as possible without fear of coming into contact with
the child who displayed the behaviour.
• Is it possible to separate the children involved during the school day? A child is likely to
feel safer if he or she knows there is a plan in place which will restrict the contact he or
she has with the other child involved. It is important that the measures which are put
in place to restrict the contact are shared with both the child who displayed the
behaviour and the child who was targeted. This will enable the child who was targeted
to be alert to any behaviour/actions which may not have been part of the agreed Risk
Management Paln.
• In some cases due to the ongoing level of risk from the child who has displayed the
behaviour to another child at school may be so great that it is not possible to manage
the risks safely within the school environment. In such cases refer to section 7.3 and 7.4
of this guidance.

Contact with parents:
• Maintain regular and open communication with parents about any concerning or
positive behaviour and be clear about how the school are managing the risks.
Supervision:
• A higher level of supervision may be required following the discovery of harmful sexual
behaviour, which may be reduced as progress is made and an assessment and /or
intervention is completed.
• When a high level of supervision is required initially, this needs to be kept under review
for the following reasons;
o
o

o

It is difficult for the school to sustain this long term.
It does not allow the child to experience normal healthy social
interactions with peers or develop healthy relationships with others. o It
places the responsibility for controlling the behaviour with the adult and
not the child. If this is removed the child has no experience of taking
responsibility and controlling their own behaviours and their behaviours
are likely to remain risky.
Decisions on whether to make any changes to the safety plan need to be
agreed with the whole safety network (including, other professionals and
parents/carers).

Unstructured times:
• Are the risks such that it will be necessary to supervise the child during unstructured
times of the day?
• How are staff going to monitor the child during unstructured times of the day (such as
break and lunch times)?
• What can be put in place for the child during unstructured times of the day to ensure
they still have contact with their peers, albeit in a supervised setting?
School environment
• Keep in mind the high risk areas in the classroom (e.g. any areas of the classroom where
staff’s view could be obstructed); times of the school day (e.g. changing for PE, breaktimes) or the school environment (e.g. school toilets). Do special arrangements need to
be made for the child in terms of where he or she sits in the classroom? Where they
stand when queuing? Where should the child sit when the class are having carpet time?
Does the child need to be escorted between lessons?
• What measures could be put in place to reduce the risks? (E.g. use of single cubicle
toilets only (disabled or staff toilets).
Transport issues:
• Is the child assessed to pose a risk to others outside of the school environment?

•

•

Is there any evidence to suggest the child who displayed the behaviour may
be at risk from others in the school community/outside community as a
result of the alleged/reported harmful sexual behaviour?
How will the child travel to/from school and what times will they arrive/leave
school?

Off-site activities:
• What additional measures need to be put in place for off-site school trips?
Can the risks be safely managed?
• If an incident occurs or there is evidence of increasing risk during an off-site
school activity (including overnight trip), can arrangements be made for the
child to be sent home?
Recording:
•

•

Accurate, detailed and comprehensive recording is essential to be able to
understand problematic or harmful sexual behaviours and to plan effective
interventions. Be clear, record what you saw or heard, e.g. “Pupil A touched
Pupil B on the genitals over clothing with an open hand and left it there for
5 seconds”. Don’t just record “Pupil A behaved sexually inappropriate to
Pupil B”. This can mean many different things and can be misleading.
All school staff should record and notify the DSL of any low level incidents,
such as “Pupil A smacked Pupil B on the bottom and said he looked sexy”.
While this behaviour may be the child “larking about”, it should not be
tolerated or passed off as ‘banter’, just having a laugh’, or ‘part of growing
up’ it could also conform to a pattern of sexualised behaviour observed by
other staff. Good communication and sharing of information enables
professionals to identify concerns more quickly.

Information sharing:
• Disclosure of the harmful sexual behaviour and the child’s risk factors should
only be made to relevant school staff (such as class teacher) or other
professionals when deemed essential. The parents/carers should be made
aware of any staff or other professionals who have been made aware.
Support for the child/young person:
• Does the child have a clear understanding of the expectations of the school
in terms of his/her behaviour?
• What social activities can the child be engaged in to promote positive peer
relationships?
• What is the child’s understanding of relationship and sex education? Does
additional support need to be offered?
• Does the child need to be referred for specialist assessment/intervention?
• Who will regularly check-in with the child to provide emotional support?
Children are more likely to feel secure knowing there is someone they can
speak to about any problems they may be having or any concerns they have.
1.4

The Risk Management Plan should be formally reviewed initially by the school at
least on a weekly basis for the first month, with a view to then setting review dates
at longer periods, such as monthly or termly to identify if the risks have reduced or
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increased and whether the child requires any additional support. A multi-agency risk
management meeting should be arranged in order to facilitate this review. As time
passes it will be important to consider whether the restrictions on the plan can be
relaxed, as otherwise this creates a situation where adults become responsible for
managing a child’s behaviour rather than the child him/herself.
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Appendix 3
1.

Information for parents on what happens following an incident of harmful sexual
behaviour at school

1.1

How the school should respond to an incident of harmful sexual behaviour:

1.2

When there is an incident of harmful sexual behaviour between children at school or
outside of school, the school have a responsibility to assess the seriousness of the
behaviour, in the context of whether the behaviour is healthy, problematic or harmful,
which will take into consideration the following factors:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The type of behaviour witnessed or being reported.
The context the behaviour occurred in (i.e. was it planned or spontaneous, was it
meant to cause harm or not).
How does the child who is alleged to have perpetrated the harmful sexual behaviour
react when questioned about their behaviour?
How does the child who has been targeted respond/ feel about the behaviour (i.e. are
they upset, fearful or were they engaging in the behaviour freely).
What the power dynamics between the children involved (e.g. any power differences
in respect of age, size, status, ability, strength, personality).
How often has the behaviour occurred?
How easy is it to re-direct the child who is perpetrating the harmful sexual behaviour
to alternative activities?
Background information regarding the children involved (family support, any known
behavioural concerns).

1.3

In some instances the school will assess that the behaviour being witnessed or reported
does not require intervention or input from any other services and in these cases the
school will be able to respond appropriately in collaboration with the children’s parents.
For example, none of the children involved may appear distressed and may have all been
freely engaging in the behaviour. In such circumstances, the school may be able to provide
education to the children involved about personal boundaries and safe touch.

1.4

In cases where the school assess the behaviour(s) being reported or witnessed
to be more serious, they have a statutory duty to refer their concerns to CSC and/ or the
Police. The referral will include all the children who have been involved.

1.5

If possible, school will make parents of all the children who have been involved aware of
the concerns the same day the harmful sexual behaviour was discovered by staff. At the
referral to children’s social care stage, schools will generally inform parents or carers,
unless there are compelling reasons not to (if informing a parent or carer is going to put
the child at additional risk). Any such decision should be made with the support of
children’s social care and recorded within the safeguarding files within school. If the school
are able to advise parents of the concerns we will explain to the parents what action they
are taking (i.e. referral to Children’s Services and why; what safety planning measures will
be put in place to protect all children and when these will be reviewed).
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2.

Children referred to Children’s Services:

2.1

All referrals will be screened by the MASH team, unless the referral has been made by the
Police and then these referrals will go straight to the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub
(MASH) for consideration.

2.2

In lots of cases there will be no need for any involvement from a Social Worker following
the initial referral. CSC may be able to help identify appropriate support for children, this
work could include protective behaviours’ work to help them identify safe and unsafe
touches and who they could talk to if they have any worries. This work could be offered
by Early Help Services or the school. These referrals would not progress to MASH.

2.3

If a referral goes through to the MASH team, then a social worker would make contact
with the parents of each referred child to discuss the individual support needs of each
child and assess what could be offered. The MASH Social Worker will consider whether
the case can be referred to another agency for assessment or intervention work or if the
case requires Children’s Services’ oversight due to the identified risks.

2.4

Some children who are targeted by other children may believe they are to blame for the
harmful sexual behaviour and may show their distress and upset at what has happened to
them through their behaviour, sleep, play, eating habits and various other symptoms.
Parents can be offered support to help understand how the harmful sexual behaviour may
be affecting their child and how they can support him or her to overcome what has
happened.

2.5

The child who has displayed harmful sexual behaviour and his or her parents will also be
offered support to understand his or her behaviour. This may include assessment, as well
as some intervention work to equip the child with the strategies he or she needs to ensure
they make safe choices and are aware of the consequences of their behaviour.

3.

Support for Parents

3.1

When it comes to light that a child has been involved in an incident of harmful sexual
behaviour (including the child who has been targeted by a peer or the child who has led
the behaviour) with a peer at school, this can impact on the child’s parents in many
different ways. Support can be given to parents by professionals, including advice on how
to respond and support their children as a consequence of what has happened.

3.2

There are many online resources which provide useful information to parents about how
they can support their children to stay safe:
•

•

www.parentsprotect.co.uk - This is an information and resources website, which
aims to raise awareness about child sexual abuse, answer questions and give
adults the information, advice, support and facts, they need to help protect
children. It includes an online learning programme about child sexual abuse for
parents. It also has links to lots of different useful resources.
www.mosac.org.uk – Mothers of Sexually Abused Children - This website is an
excellent resource for mothers/parents of children who have been sexually
abused. They have a number of factsheets to support parents in responding
appropriately to disclosures; supporting their child in the aftermath of abuse; and,
the legal process.
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•

www.nspcc.org.uk – National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children.
The NSPCC “Underwear Rule” resource can be found on their website. The
“Underwear Rule” is a simple way for parents to teach their children that their
body belongs to them, they have a right to say no, and that they should tell an
adult if they’re upset or worried.
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Appendix 4 – Risk Management Plans
Introduction:
What is a Risk Management Plan?
A LERMP is required when a child presents a serious safeguarding risk – to themselves, or to other
pupils/ members of the school community. Sometimes there will have been a serious incident arising
from a child’s behaviour in or outside of the educational establishment. On other occasions there may
have been a series of incidents such as repeated absconding, threats to harm self or others, repeated
mental health crises, violence or sexually harmful behaviour peer on peer and this is building a picture
of increasing risk that has not responded to lower level interventions.
The aim of the Risk Management Plan is to provide a format for single or multi agency identification
of plans to reduce risk for a child or children in school that can be shared with staff, parents/carers
and where agreed appropriate the child.
School will take a proportionate and evidence based response to risk, guided by information gathering
and informed decision making.
It is not possible to eliminate all risk but by working together with an agreed plan and shared
understanding the risks can be reduced and managed in the best interests of the child. The focus
should be to support an inclusive approach, promoting the child’s ability to participate as fully as
possible in school life, without prejudice to other members of the school community. The aim of the
plan should be focussed on enabling those around the child to support them to gain control of the
factors creating the risk and in the longer term enable them to move forward in the most positive way.
It is important to have a clear review and updating system around the plan that reflects changing risks,
recognising that some risks may be situational or time limited.
A risk plan created at any single point in a child’s education is not necessarily a long term indicator of
risk.
Identification of a child presenting risk
Children requiring a Risk Management Plan may be identified through a number of sources:
•
•
•
•
•

As a result of behaviours displayed in the school, a serious incident or escalating series of
events.
A child joining the school from another establishment with a history of concerning behaviours,
as part of short term placement or as a permanent transfer.
A child joining the school with a plan in place from another Local Authority or education
provider.
Information received from Health, Police, Youth Offending or specialist service.
Parent or Carers may advise the school of concerns regarding risk.

Examples of when a child may require a Risk Management Plan are:
• They have made threats of self-harm
• They have been focussing sexualised behaviours or been involved in sexually abusive
behaviours towards other pupils or staff
• They have been the recipient or instigator of significant bullying behaviour that other supports
and interventions have not reduced
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•
•
•

They have made repeated, and apparently unfounded allegations towards staff and/or other
children this is to protect both the child and others
They have been the perpetrator of violence or the victim of violence
They frequently abscond and their whereabouts are unknown

This list is not exhaustive
Using the plan:
• The plan should be created at a meeting convened by the school and attended by relevant
professionals; professionals who cannot attend should provide their contributions in writing
with their proposals for reducing and managing risk.
• The plan needs to be proportionate and realistic, identifying specific risk/behaviours and
actions and how any action reduces the risk.
• The plan is a confidential document. It should be distributed on a need to know basis with a
copy held on CPOMS. The distribution list should be agreed at the planning meeting.
• The parent/carer of the child should be involved wherever possible and contribute to the
plan’s completion and provided with a copy.
• The child should also be able to contribute to the plan where appropriate either by attending
the meeting or providing their views and wishes through either writing; support of a trusted
adult to deliver their views, perhaps creating a video or any format chosen by them.
• The child should know the outcome of the meeting and be provided with an abridged version
of the action plan as appropriate for the individual.
• If there are a number of children to be considered they should have individual plans.
• The Headteacher and/ or the Designated Safeguarding Lead should be involved in the
development and implementation of the plan within the educational establishment.
• It is essential that the plan has clear actions identified linked to specific individuals or services
with a clear timescale for review and contingency planning.
• All attendees should be clear of any actions allocated to them prior to leaving the meeting.
• Copies of the plan should be distributed to the attendees within 48 hours.
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